WE'RE NOW ON YOUTUBE!

The Glen Cove Public Library now has a YouTube channel! You can access our YouTube channel here.

RESOURCES FOR SMALL BUSINESSES

We’ve compiled a listing of resources to assist small businesses during these challenging times. Click here for more information.

DOWNLOAD EBOOKS, AUDIOBOOKS AND MAGAZINES FROM THE COMFORT OF HOME

Nassau Digital Doorway (Overdrive/Libby)

Even when the library is closed, Nassau Digital Doorway is always open! Nassau Digital Doorway (Overdrive & Libby) is the best source for free ebooks/audiobooks, including the latest best sellers! Visit nassau.overdrive.com to get started. Install Libby from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store for the best experience.

RBDigital

Through RBDigital, the library provides access to numerous digital magazines! To access RBDigital, click here. Install the RBDigital App from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store for the best experience. Titles include: Food Network Magazine, Good Housekeeping, HGTV; InTouch, MacWorld; National Geographic, The New Yorker; O, The Oprah Magazine, Reader's Digest, Vanity Fair and many more!

SUMMER READING 2020: IMAGINE YOUR STORY

The Glen Cove Library is getting ready for Summer Reading online. We are using ReadSquared, an easy online system to log book titles. Starting June 1, kids and families can sign up through the Library website, and the ReadSquared app. Families will find Reading Lists, curated by our Librarians, helpful in finding ebook titles available on OverDrive.
VIRTUAL ADULT PROGRAMS

INTERACTIVE DATING SUCCESS
WORKSHOP AND DISCUSSION:
VIDEO DATING: THE GOOD, THE BAD
AND THE UGLY
TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 7PM
Join us for a unique Zoom program as renowned dating expert and relationship coach Heidi Krantz discusses all aspects of Video Dating. Heidi will share dating success strategies to bring the love into your life that you desire (even while social distancing). We’re all in this together, don’t stay isolated. Experience the fun, interaction, and support that will be facilitated here. Register in advance for this program by clicking here.

THE GOLDEN AGE OF HOLLYWOOD
MONDAY, JUNE 22, 7PM
From the late 1920s through the end of World War II, studios like MGM, Warner Bros, 20th Century Fox, and Paramount would dominate film production, not only in America but throughout the world. Despite the economic problems posed by the Depression, the studios became virtual entertainment factories, with each studio producing more than 50 movies a year. The legacy of these years of frenzied activity are among the best-loved, and most significant films, ever made. Join us as Brian Rose, Professor at Fordham University, examines the forces that made Hollywood the giant of global film-making. There will also be an analysis of why this period was so short-lived and of Hollywood's desperate attempts to recapture its faded glory. Register in advance by clicking here.

FINANCIAL REPERCUSSIONS
OF COVID-19
TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 7PM
Daniel G. Mazzola, CFA, CPA will discuss the availability of government assistance by way of stimulus payments, expanded unemployment and easier access to funds held in IRAs and 401 (K)s presents a significant opportunity for those in need. Many who qualify are not taking full advantage of the relief on hand. This meeting will address eligibility and best ways to secure aid as well as steps to take now to protect oneself financially in the event of future crises. Register in advance for this program by clicking here.

ZOOM BOOK DISCUSSION:
NOTHING TO SEE HERE BY KEVIN WILSON
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 2PM
Please join us and participate in a virtual book discussion as we discuss Nothing to See Here, by Kevin Wilson. Nothing to See Here is a moving and funny novel about a woman who finds meaning in her life when she begins caring for two likable children who have extraordinary yet disturbing abilities. It is a most unusual story of family dynamics, parental love and acceptance. It is a fast, thought-provoking read. Please register in advance by clicking here to join us for what is sure to be a lively discussion.

SAVE THE DATE: TUESDAY, JULY 21 AT 2 PM
MEET ROBERT DUGONI
AUTHOR OF THE EXTRAORDINARY LIFE OF SAM HELL
Please join us in the comfort of your own home on ZOOM and participate in a virtual visit with author Robert Dugoni. This is a heartwarming tale about a young man growing up with a genetic abnormality and how he struggles to avoid school bullies including the principal of his school. The Extraordinary Life of Sam Hell is compellingly quick, simple and evocative. Register under "Upcoming Events" at glencovelibrary.org After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. Questions? Email: adultprograms@glencovelibrary.org

2.
¡AHORA ESTAMOS EN YOUTUBE!

¡La Biblioteca Pública de Glen Cove ahora tiene un canal de YouTube! Puede acceder nuestro canal de YouTube [aquí](#).

RECURSOS PARA PEQUEÑAS EMPRESAS

Hemos añadido una lista de recursos para ayudar a las pequeñas empresas durante estos tiempos difíciles. Haga [clic aquí](#) para más información.

DESCARGUE LIBROS ELECTRÓNICOS, AUDIOLIBROS Y REVISTAS DESDE LA COMODIDAD DE SU CASA

Puerta digital de Nassau (Overdrive / Libby)


RBDigital

¡A través de RBDigital, la biblioteca le da acceso a numerosas revistas digitales! Para acceder a RBDigital, haga [clic aquí](#) . Instale la aplicación RBDigital de Apple App Store o Google Play Store para obtener la mejor experiencia. Algunas de revistas disponibles son: Food Network Magazine; Good Housekeeping; HGTV; InTouch; MacWorld; National Geographic; The New Yorker; O, The Oprah Magazine; Reader's Digest; Vanity Fair y muchos más!

LECTURA DE VERANO 2020: IMAGINE SU HISTORIA

La Biblioteca Glen Cove se está preparando para ofrecer lectura de verano en línea. Estamos utilizando [ReadSquared](#), un sistema en línea fácil para registrar títulos de libros. A partir del 1 de junio, los niños y las familias pueden inscribirse a través del sitio web de la Biblioteca y la aplicación ReadSquared. Las familias encontrarán listas de lectura, seleccionadas por nuestros bibliotecarios, y que le serán muy útiles para encontrar títulos de libros electrónicos disponibles en [OverDrive](#).
Meditación en Español con Ms. Rosa
Semanalmente los viernes, 7:30PM
Regístrese aquí

Discusión de Películas en Español usando Kanopy
Segundo y cuarto martes del mes, 7PM - 9PM
Regístrese aquí

Discusión semanal de Libros en Español
Semanalmente los miércoles, 7PM - 9PM
Regístrese aquí

Aprenda a usar Microsoft Word en línea
Martes, June 16, 23 & 30, 7PM - 8PM
Regístrese aquí

Use la Biblioteca para aprender Inglés con Pronunciator
Semanalmente los jueves, 10AM - 11:15AM
Regístrese aquí

ESL con Ms. Jacqueline Nivel Principiantes 1
Semanalmente los lunes, 6PM - 7:15PM
Regístrese aquí

ESL con Ms. Jacqueline Nivel Intermedio
Semanalmente los lunes, 7:30PM - 8:45PM
Regístrese aquí

ESL con Ms. Lauren- Nivel Principiantes 2
Semanalmente los miércoles, 10AM - 11AM
Regístrese aquí

Manualidades y Charla - Craft and Talk
Martes, junio 16, 7PM - 9PM
Regístrese aquí

Aprenda a Usar Facebook Para Promocionar Su Trabajo
Martes, junio 9, 7PM - 8:00PM
Regístrese aquí

ESL Clase de conversación para estudiantes Intermedios de Inglés con Saul
Lunes y Jueves, 7PM - 8PM
Para Información: mfpardo@glencovelibrary.org

ESL Clase de Conversación para estudiantes Intermedios de inglés con Melanie
Martes PM y Sábados: 10:30AM
Para Información: mfpardo@glencovelibrary.org
Glen Cove COVID-19 Pandemic Project

Your voice matters! The Glen Cove Public Library is collecting personal experiences and stories of the COVID-19 pandemic. This community sourced project will document what it was like to live through these challenging times for future generations. Please share your thoughts in written, audio, or visual formats.

There are 3 ways to contribute:

- Tag us on social media with @GlenCovePublicLibrary and #GlenCovePandemicStories.
- Send stories told through writing, photography, audio, or visual recordings with this form.
- Participate in our oral history project with this form.

Those ages 14 through 17 must have a guardian’s consent to participate in this project. The program is not for children aged 13 or younger.

**ORAL HISTORY**

Oral histories provide opportunities for diverse community members to contribute memories and perspectives of historical events. The COVID-19 pandemic is by far the gravest public health challenge the United States has experienced since the 1918 influenza pandemic. On Long Island, the City of Glen Cove has emerged as an epicenter for this deadly virus. Please fill out this form if you are interested in participating or assisting us with the oral history project.

**PROYECTO DE LA PANDEMIA GLEN COVE COVID-19**

Su voz es importante! La Biblioteca Pública de Glen Cove está recopilando experiencias personales e historias de la pandemia de COVID-19. Este proyecto de origen comunitario documentará para las generaciones futuras cómo fue vivir estos difíciles tiempos. Por favor comparta sus pensamientos en formatos escritos, de audio o visuales.

Hay 3 formas de contribuir:

- Etiquetarnos en las redes sociales con @GlenCovePublicLibrary y #GlenCovePandemicStories.
- Envíe historias contadas mediante escritura, fotografía, audio o grabaciones visuales con este formulario.
- Participe en nuestro proyecto de historia oral con este formulario.

Las personas de 14 a 17 años deben tener el consentimiento de su guardián legal para poder participar en este proyecto. El programa no es para niños menores de 13

**HISTORIA ORAL**

Las historias orales ofrecen oportunidades para que diversos miembros de la comunidad contribuyan con recuerdos y perspectivas de eventos históricos. La pandemia de COVID-19 es por mucho el más grave desafío de salud pública que los Estados Unidos ha experimentado desde la pandemia de influenza de 1918. En Long Island, la ciudad de Glen Cove se ha convertido en un epicentro de este virus mortal. Complete este formulario si está interesado en participar o ayudarnos con el proyecto de historia oral.
SUMMER READING - IMAGINE YOUR STORY!
Summer Reading is online this summer. We are looking ahead to Summer Reading and virtual programming! Summer Reading begins on June 1, with our online reading program, ReadSquared. Logging titles will be easy with the free ReadSquared app. Sign up and receive all details, including reading lists and prize details here. Teens, page 2.

**Summer Reading Show with Jester Jim**
Thursday, June 18, 2pm
Watch here: [https://youtu.be/MC0ljPmvSBI](https://youtu.be/MC0ljPmvSBI)
Families will enjoy watching Jester Jim juggle fire and spinning iPads. The Jester Jim Virtual Comedy Show is a 40 minute live broadcast packed with tricks, balancing, and laughs. Come join us for all the fun.

**Mickey Mouse Puppet Show, presented by Small World Productions**
Wednesday, August 19, 7pm
Register here: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/-M9OzUr54swoE9iQyD9](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/-M9OzUr54swoE9iQyD9)
Families will enjoy a wonderful show with some of our favorite Disney characters.

Virtual Preschool Programs

**Rock Out with Genine - 18 months-5 years**
Friday, June 26, 11am
Wednesday, July 29, 7pm
Back by popular demand, join Genine as she sings and plays guitar.
Register here for June 26: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrdu-grzkpHNPq0_RKVdZ-8GdPFKBuGBSf](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrdu-grzkpHNPq0_RKVdZ-8GdPFKBuGBSf)
Register here for July 29: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEvf-ugrzMrG9T0YYVhdOVOQhzpeUTizLR](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEvf-ugrzMrG9T0YYVhdOVOQhzpeUTizLR)

**Jump for Joy - 18 months-5 years**
Friday, August 14, 11:30am
Preschool Movement and Music
Register here: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqdeutrzgiE9zSQMsy493tUMsoDV-0RI7h](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqdeutrzgiE9zSQMsy493tUMsoDV-0RI7h)

Virtual School Age Programs

**Dance it Out! With Cashel Campbell**
Grades K-5
Tuesday, June 30, 7pm
Tuesday, August 4, 7pm
Register here for June 30: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtdOCTrD8oHNDdBtPcmY5CD1qENtyjOwqG](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtdOCTrD8oHNDdBtPcmY5CD1qENtyjOwqG)
Register here for August 4: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtcOmurzwiG9LIRyPCW5C59OgW98doIzyA](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtcOmurzwiG9LIRyPCW5C59OgW98doIzyA)

**Marvel Character Drawing Workshop with McKe1 Supreme of Night and Day Animation**
Wednesday, July 8
7pm-8:30pm
Grades 2-12
All you need is paper, pencil and a black marker.
Register here: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMvOCurzwuH91ux0rFYUSIPep2MOQxYoPs](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMvOCurzwuH91ux0rFYUSIPep2MOQxYoPs)

**Family Yoga with Donna Landini, Ages 5 and up**
Wednesday, July 15
7pm-8:15pm
Enjoy relaxing with family exploring yoga postures that will strengthen and stretch the body and calm the mind. Families will practice yoga postures named after shapes, animals, warriors, and things found in nature.
Register here: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJeqgluegrTwuF9SuIt6gdxtC9qpuE12zpH14](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJeqgluegrTwuF9SuIt6gdxtC9qpuE12zpH14)

Free Digital Library Card

The Nassau County Digital Library Card is valid through September 1. There will be no fines on unreturned Library materials during this time.

Registration for all programs is ongoing. Register online at [glencovelibrary.org](http://glencovelibrary.org). After registering, you will receive an email containing information about joining the meeting. Email childrenslibrarian@glencovelibrary.org with questions.
All Teen Programs are Virtual Zoom Meetings. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. Summer Reading is online this year. Sign up on our website [here](#). Questions? Email: lremy@glencovelibrary.org  Grades 6-12.

### Trivia: Fairy Tales, Fantasy and Fanfiction
**Thursday, June 25, 7pm**

Join Ms. Lauren and friends for a fun hour of trivia. Register in advance for this meeting: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUcrempqj6HtZaz6aCo1b0RI5migZOjYy](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUcrempqj6HtZaz6aCo1b0RI5migZOjYy)

### Graffiti Art
**Thursday, July 2, 7pm**

Come join us for this exciting workshop where you will create your own stylized graffiti logo. Guaranteed to get you street cred! See our website for supplies! Register in advance for this meeting: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0l6prMhGNeCnBBUavVgiDMU5h0tjj0](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0l6prMhGNeCnBBUavVgiDMU5h0tjj0)

### Marvel Character Drawing Workshop
**Wednesday, July 8, 7pm**

McKel Supreme of Night and Day Animation will show you how to draw Marvel characters. All you need is paper, a pencil, and a black marker. Suitable for Grades 2 -12. Register in advance for this meeting: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMyCQurzwuH91ux0rFYUSIpep2MOQxYoPs](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMyCQurzwuH91ux0rFYUSIpep2MOQxYoPs)

### Book Chat: *Flunked* by Jen Calonita
**Monday, July 13, 6pm  Grades 5 and up**

Join Ms. Lauren to discuss *Flunked* by Jen Calonita, the first book in her series, *Fairy Tale Reform School*. *Flunked* is available on OverDrive in eBook/audiobook format. Register in advance for this meeting: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ1of-qrgT1rHdQZxaXr1g-SbXtobavss8](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ1of-qrgT1rHdQZxaXr1g-SbXtobavss8)

### Salt Clay Creations
**Thursday, July 16, 7pm**

Create unique crafts with your own personal touch. We will have a blast rolling out the dough and cutting shapes. Get tips for more ways to be innovative with this dough! See our website for supply list. Register in advance for this meeting: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ucOmpqiMqHNFp-qC-rVgXs5yveg4zPKOrO](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ucOmpqiMqHNFp-qC-rVgXs5yveg4zPKOrO)

### Art of Zines
**Thursday, July 23, 7pm**

Join Ms. Lydia for a virtual meeting on *Zines*. You will need paper, scissors, a pen and your creativity. Register in advance for this meeting: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tjYld-rvpzorHizsJy8_dIGXo-BlxBmX0vH](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tjYld-rvpzorHizsJy8_dIGXo-BlxBmX0vH)

### Mind Reader: Keith Zalinger
**Thursday, July 30, 7pm**

Keith Zalinger is a mind-reader, mentalist, and hypnotist. He engages the audience to help demonstrate the latent powers of the human mind. Register in advance for this meeting: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tjgtO2vtrJJoH9Uo8gAvz6x1OKT7QsYydHT](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tjgtO2vtrJJoH9Uo8gAvz6x1OKT7QsYydHT)

### Fairy Tale Writing Workshop with Author Jen Calonita
**Thursday, August 6, 7pm**

Local Author Jen Calonita, author of the famous *Fairy Tale Reform School* series, will discuss some of her popular books and host a Fairy Tale Writing Workshop. Register in advance for this meeting: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tjApu6hjkrGNN3bMgNkRktSDZpi9ayhqsU](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tjApu6hjkrGNN3bMgNkRktSDZpi9ayhqsU)
SEED LIBRARY PROGRAMS

GCPL Garden Discussion Group
via Zoom
Thursday, June 11, 7PM - 8PM
Register here

Who Goes there? Friend or Foe?
via Zoom
Saturday, June 20, 2PM - 4PM
Register here

GCPL Garden Discussion Group
via Zoom
Thursday, July 9, 7PM - 8PM
Register here

Nature’s Beauty Shop: Salves + Balms
Virtual Workshop with
Catalina Rivera Dois
Saturday, July 11, 2PM - 4PM
Register here

HOW TO JOIN a ZOOM MEETING

Due to the current situation, we’ve had to adapt how we bring you our Library programs. Although our building may be closed, we’re still here ready to serve you in new and exciting ways!

To join any of our Zoom programs, register on our events calendar at glencovelibrary.org. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

QUESTIONS? EMAIL a LIBRARIAN

Adult Services: adultprograms@glencovelibrary.org
Children’s Services: childrenslibrarian@glencovelibrary.org
Teen Services: lremy@glencovelibrary.org
Programs in Spanish: mfpardo@glencovelibrary.org
History Room: longislandhistory@glencovelibrary.org

The Library has many more digital services available at glencovelibrary.org

CHECK OUT KANOPY

kanopy is an on-demand film streaming service that showcases thousands of the world's best films including award-winning documentaries, hard-to-find titles, classics and foreign language titles. Kanopy Kids offers thoughtful entertainment for children including language learning, animated storybooks and films the whole family can enjoy.